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1HFi3 Address to Chi,o II0odlumIS- ALively scn-Pronal1ity antCI Vitul-

Denllis4 Kearney, the California
ConllI uist, is now inl the East.
We publish a report of at spechdelivorod ill Chicago to givo our
ronders some idea of thie calibro of
this hero of the anuld lots.

FELLOW WOlRKINO MEN- AND )oVOMEN
or C1e.Cwo-, will havo to wait
initil ve get sFon water. (Cheer.
A voice, "Talke soio hoor.") I ben
your indulgonee on this Occasion, as
I am1 very boarso, havilg spoken
this aftel inoun to ihe Crispins, in
the hal of the Society of Crispin,
w%,'hlo are now sj.rikin --I(m'rah ')
-for br1ead and butter' (Applauc.)
As soon asi wo get a littlo water I
will be able to make mlyself heard-
(a voice, "Thit is all right")--plo,
v'iing you n1101n kcop (Ilpiot. (A
voice "Sit downyl, there.") You
m1uAt all, my friends, koop )1fectlystill. (A voice, "Sit down.") Let
uic-, prove to the au1thorities of
Chicago tlut the workingmen are
both gCnti0-iilhy and digniiel, and
that the workingIocrn call colduct

themselve --btr.than at Demo,
cratic or Republican meeting ever
conductodI itsclf. (Hear, hear !"and
ci ors.)
Om.:EvINS rtoM vM.: wolhinjIUN

I wish I only had mY voico clear
to-night.. No, workingUon, I bring
you grcotiig---ordeir,ins, order-I bring you greetlilg from CIili-
foria ald al-o from MasaebumUS.
The wVorkingmNCIL of both of thcse

Shitsae uite (A voice.,".Bully.") They propose to (1rr31
*hIji next elction--(a voice, "'l.'1
is good")-ini Massachisetts. Nowthinak of it. (A voice, "If we can
only catch here.") What wo want
in Ciicago is for the workingmen
to combine. (A voice, 'That is it!
That is goIod !") The man that is
looking through grenback specta-clos, the nani that is looking through8ocialistic spectalels, the man that
in looking through trades uniiolisml
Spectacles, weO want thu so 1110n1 to
drop their sipectacles and look at the
workinigmen's mlovemnont throughclear spectacles. ("Iha fly!" "H1ear,hear !" and cheors.) In other words,
pool your issues ; stop all this
nonsenso and combine in one solid
phalanx to defent the colr'mon
neomy. Get some water. (A voice,"It has not colie yet ) I do notknow as I can speak to-aight worth i

a cent. (A voice, "Go ahead -wohave got aL bucket of water.") WVill
somo good natured friend bring us:
a littlo water? (A voice, "The~water is coiming.") Order, fricnds ;I cannot speak if you don't keep)quiet. (A vo0ice, "\\he' is tnhat
schooner drinker dou~n there ?")In the fh'st place J. propwoo to pay' j
my resp)(its to the thieving, dii-ty,conitemnptiblle jkspittles~tihat runi
n~ewslpprs in Chiengo. (Cheers,laughter mud a voico, "Give it to1athem he!avy.") 'JThey take exception<to miy dlenounoing ne wspapers. I :nevri denounlced a new~spaper in mylife, but I have and will continuo todonounco slimy shoots, dirty--.(Hero considerable confusion andc
uproar occurred in the rear of thucrowvd, and some one called out,"That is a reporter getting slugged,Koarney.")-

A wILD sCENE.
Mrii. Kearney proceeded as fol.-

lowvs:-Lot that man get out of the
way there that is making the fuss.
I never donounced a newspaper in]
any life. (A voico here was hoard
to exclaim, "Mr. Policeman, hero is
a man comoc here to make a' dis--
turbanco." Cries of "Put him out I"
and "The p)olicomnan will movo himi"
woroe Uttered inl reply. A p)olicomnin the crowd said, "I will stay hero*and lhe shall not raiso any sort of
fuss at all." A voice, "That is
right, officer; take care of him.")

UNMEAsURED DENUNCIATIoNs.
As I just staited, I will continue

to denounce the slimay, dirty cut- Ithroat sheets that atro run by the 1
capitalhistic vampires of Chicago.("Hear, hear?" and cheers.) The
dirty, contemptible dogs that do-
nIounCO mfo; men wvho flaunt. their
liveriod flunkies ini our face em.ery

liy ; 111(11 denoiuncing a man whososioo strings they aro not vortiy to
antie. The dirty, contemptible,
hilly wholps of hell. ("Hear,bear !" and choors ) I stand hero in
Jefianceo of them. They do not

ossss mlagnctismi within their
mnise-rable CaIrcaiss to wiito down
it single hair of my head. As to
the tiewspapers, we (d.) not intend
to umui-rel againstL newsipaper';--
iidepeldent nowspapers that givo
Ohe new ; thoso papers aro sIp-
ported by the workingimn. No
paper can live without the supportof workingmen, and 110 paper shall
live in this coimunity-(a Voice,
"Nover")--without it cliamtpions the
Caulso of the '

workingimen. ("Hear,
hear !" and cheers, and a voice-
"Bully for you.") 1aiss that Wiater
Aloig (laiughter ind cheers, and a

voice,"Hurlit)with the water.")
God damn .it, you c-ml't got any-
thing, Will you pleaso top that
music. misier? (A voice, "That's
Liho Crispins coming inl.") There
is about a thousald hoodlunis hore
to-night. (A voice, "Puit that
policemi1an out, there.") Now, I
I(oel horribly oppressed ; you Will
have to kcop Perfectly still.

HIE 13P'LAlNs 111S MIssioN.

Fellow workingmon, my simplo
mission to Chicago at this timo is
to eciourage those mon that iare on
Sstriio for brea. and butter.
(Cheers.) Wo want, the friends ofthose mon to assist them until such
tiie uip thfty ;foreo the capitalist
vampires on thei'r knees ; until they
1om pol the capitalists of the counI -

try to respect the workingn*ien, flow
the Amorican capitalists.

E.EARNEY PRE.ACHlES MORALITY.

A dishonest one is the mneanost
man that. I know of. The working,-
mnen of America iuo going to take
)harge of Amuerica. Will you mon
:o it ' (Cries, "Yes, yes !") All infavor of taking chargo of the United

tateshold up hands. (A voice,
"mn Butler out here.") The way
o do it is to pool issues. Go right.to the poll box and deposit yOUrballot for some ionest workingman.

Avoico,"'Wo will all take chargoI>f the bank". )
T1 RE RADICAL COMIITTEE.--Thcfollowing scallawags and carpet-br ('l)sCompose thie executivo Comn-

imit'toe of the Radical party:1R. 1,1. Elliott, president ; S. A.
3wails, of Williamsumlrg, vice presi.lont ; Dr. J. F. Ensor, of Richlaudi,
bireasiurer ; W. F. Myers, of Collo-
loa ; J. S. Fillebrown, A V. Curtis,
EH. H. Logan, Richland ; 1. A.
Wobster, Orangehurg ; T. E. Miller,
Be~aufourt ; C.'C. B'owanl, E. WV. IM.
ffackey, W. N. Taft, Charleston
ntamuel Leo, Sunter ; John A. Wil

lon,laringtol ; Vilson Cook,
roenville ; T. J. Jenkins, Ander-

ioni ; J. S. Mobley, Union ; B. H.
Williams, (eorgetown.
SnuWrTiAIsNo.-As ia matter of

ntoreost to shoop-raisers we publishiio following Act
Be it ena.cteJd, by tho Sonaito anId

Ilouse of Rlepresontativos of tilestaite of South Carolina, nlow met
mdi. sitting? ini General Assembly,

md1( by Ltho the authority of the

nu:That fromi anld aifter tile
)iasage of this Act any p)orson who
nay find any dog in the act of wor-
~ying or destr'oying anyV sheepihm Stato, it shlall bo lawvful for said.
>orsonl to kill said do:., and hoe shall
mot be held to anIswer ini any actioni,
ei ther civil or criminal. Approv'ed
Alarch 22, 1878.

Dr. Carver and Cap tainm Bogardus
ccupy a position1 lsomewhVat analo-
.rous to that of England and Russia,
vhich led ]3ismardck to 'ask how
onld a horso fight a porpoise ?
1.'he Doctor's strength is in a rifle,

Lhe Captain's in a shlot-gun ; henco
hoe dificulty of getting upi a saltis--~actory match.

He stood barefooted on thme sea--
1lhore in the moonlight and turned

is poetic oar to catc'h '.what tho~vild wI\ves woro saying, but when ahvanidering crab appropriated Onlo
>f his toes for a tootli--pickc, heteoled over and let out ithe other
linle ini a ishadow dance that
must made thle gods scream.

Toetal population of the earth,
L,396,752,000 ; mider Christian gov-
)irunmontH, 685,450,411 ; under .non~
Jhristian go'vormnoiuts, 711,883,598 ;
o'tal area 'of the earth in ' sqiiare
niles, 52,062,470 ; area of 'Christiangovernmecnts, 82,419,915 ; area of
ion-Christian lands, 16,042,555.
Dr. Lomoyne, of Pennsylvania,

the owner of the cremation furnace,
bans given $20,000 to a colored

wchool in Tnnnnaane.

T1il INTl-LAWY]CER illo01 EM r .T

Anot1her Lotter from Mr. D. R. Feaster.
.Meusr6. Aditurs As it could not

be expected that I vold reply to
Mfr. Gaillard's Feastrville fspeccih at
the time it was delivored ; and as it
has be0n pubiished, I propose to
reply to it through the saime medium
With yoill pelllissiol ; rmt I have not.
Tlm, Ni-:ws %N HElRALD y)-,or n1(ie

(and0 I have mearched for it dili--
gently) I will have to trusit to memo.-
ry, which I hopo vill beitr mo out
botter in the end than Mr. Gail-
tlard's did in a very imporhut point,
but of that mure anon. As to the
Judge Mackey case I do not con sid-
that there vas the least tmalogy )e-
tyeen his caso ani the Clork's Om,
for the Judgo not onl'y' renderedjd
inivaluiable service, but Was a mem131ber!
of the Chesr Democratic Club it
correctly informed aid h-ad theichy
reinoved any objecJtion of tho:eO wIok
migt hav wislhed to e0v!i on tie.'
scoure of his being a republica ; and
I m11ight heroC bo permlittedl to siay
again that I am ghid thet I vLO!o
that book, that I s:ma to-day, rightwhier1 I FtOod thn. As t'O So> nmehi~l
of Mr. ailhiard's spue-Xl as refers
to tle Bond ognestion, I havo only to
say that I do ot know, what1.ight
have ben the opinion of the 1m4ost
Omilen t Jurists of the State about
Ithe Law comiipeliihng the SI:ate to paythoso Boids, as consoilid:t d, but1I do know that there i n 111,-
tice in the arrangement, I o' for
the State to pay every just debt that
she owes, even if it mtkes the Debt
twice as large as it now is. i. coii
promised by t1ose rascally radicals,
as they forced those that, htad good
Boids to take 6 ty cents ii the
Dollar ; and to thoso that hel 1 as
rious Bonds they gave, that, thI)at was
tALkeil from this that hli thi0e good

of coursE the 1wL3 ar to
blamo fur that -coimpromi;ie, bat ini
,lmy humble jidgmioit, the Demo-
cratic Legislature is muichoi r11e to
blame for clinching the Bond swin-
dle, beyond puradveittiuro. The
Usury Bill, I nutust confess that Mr.
Gaillard's explanation of the work.-
ihgs of that Bill, and the use aItd
value of money, made er6iything
as clear as mud to me ; but he is not
to blame for my want of compre-hep:sion ; my Idea of money is that
it is a measure of vliue, a modimini
of oexchange, and not a commuodity
as other property is ; with the ex--
ception of Goliand Silver which is a
comnmodity amd Is a market value.
Subject to the In ws of supply aid
demand, will M. Gitllard argnu
for a moment that a National Bank
olte is Couimmodity, that it hias in

trinlsic valut.' It is simply (accord-
in" to my humblo opiniol) an evi-
dence of indebtedness, a noto issued
by a corporation ptronii'ng to pay a!
certain amount in Gr'eiib-ks onl
domanld, and would not b llmoey.
a mnesare of value, or odn of

oxhngc If the IaIw didi not sayIthat ittis, thoerofore I argino thatii the
Law has the righit to samy (aind it is
just that it should do so) howv mutch
Inuterest thoso hl)Odin;g those ovi -

(doncos of inidebhtness shall ask of
thioso wishiug to blorrow.
As to Mr. Gaillard voting with

tile Chariles ton dlelgaltion~ I flind
that his stutomoiint thatt they wveresplit on abnost oivery importatt
question wi a corret, which has given
m11 a1 bettor opinionl of the animus
of that delegation than11 I haLvo horo' -

toforo held. I[ find that there wais
a very small minority led by Mr.
Buist wh5 seemed to have tihe In.-
terests of the wvhole peoplo of the
Stato at heart, this being the case it
waus impossible for Mr. Gaillard to
vote atll tihe timo with tho -Charleston
Delegation that lhe didi (10 so on oneo
occnsion, I will sho0w before I havoi
done. We nowv come to that "Chap-
tdr on Snakes" and I umst confess
that I think that Chapter a very un-
fortunate one, to Mr. Gaiillard, as b~y
it ho proved to every one that his
memory is very treacherous, lhe said
that this Chapter on Snakes simply
road that thore were 1no Snakes in
Ireland, and his answer to the
charge that lie voted for the Plhos-.
phiato Bill- was simply that he (lid
not vote for the p~hos~phato Bill, but
fought it fr'om beginning to end,
and right thero he proved that his
memory was troaichecrous, for Wvo
find that lho voted1 for th6eongross.
ing of the Bill for tho third reading,
and as lie explained himself, voted
for it on the third reading, for as he
said after it was ongrossed that it
Iwas tantamount to its passage, I do
not think that Mr. Gaillard can hold
himself entirely blameless for his
action in this matter, had he been

oonvinced by arguient from the
other 1side, he should have changed
his voto ; uli then givon that fact
aus his reason for the chaingo ; which
I am sure would havo been moro

satis4aetory to his constifuents if
not to himsnelfI. We 110Nw comO to
the .iLawyors as Legislators ho does
no11, elaim tcb: 1.me bImpiol of
Lawyers as le considers that they
IewI 11;)1Ln asi hi:.tory will provo the
mu111h1er of eminenslct Statesmnii &0
that thetLegalProfesion Jis fur~
nisled the world, I am willing to
ailit, that Mr. Gaillard is this timo
pofectly correet ill statoeniiit Ind.
cOnclusiuns, bit does he go far
on110ugh ? (o0 li tll tiO peOpLlO
why this is a flct ? I think not ;
ho should have went farthor and
told us that the professiol of Law,
halts always been considered, and so
uscd as a st.epping Stone to Political
proformleint, and that, it ha boen
fully utilized by the Lawyers, as the
Congriess(ional Riecord will show to
those that ale Curious einoigh to
emp' ii nrOlefernce to this tcord,
we tind (21G) L:rVI's and (4) farm-
mrs in the IHouso of Iepresentatives,
(50) 1owyers; aid (1) Farmor in the
SnAto. Ho0w i:; this for highbr(!heI' Farmiers ? 3o if they do
furnish from their iumbers cuiinont
Sftalc-canin.1 .Il foly sa inl the(
hmgua:1gc', of \Mielmy Free in Charles
O'Maley thit the 'devil thank them,
for it's the ine opportunity theyhavo ; as all admit that they Cor-

tainly have the numbers to fiuriish
a supply fi'o. We proposO to
chang this thing, and only to do
so is to refuse to elect1 Lawyers to
the Law umtking brainch of our
governmnt. Give to the Farmners
and Iie otber prlofessions ia clialce
to pri'od one or /(wo Einen0Lt
bLites ; bro. Farmers lot us refluse
to allow the Luwyers, to mmoOpolizothis 'tatosman business as theyIavo of all the officefs poritaining to
the. interpretationl and admilntra,
tion of the Law. Mr. GIillrI was
perfoetly correct that you could
not, strike a .armer without, with
thec 5munej blow, hiitting a Lawyer, I
:ui perfectly satislied that as lie
mle.mS it, thlIt you cannot do so,
bat h10 agairu does not go far onough,
if it woro possible, or .\will say if
.God in His ininito wisdom were to
sweep (very Faricr from the face
of the e.arth uot ))only the Lawyers
woull L) h.i, but ovry other chasi
or pro fe iol would sufior the samio ;
bt shift the scone ; and lot our
Heaveuly Father with ono fell
Fmvop, Sweep ecy Lawyor from
t'I face of the EaibIi, andi what
oll'et would it have upon Farming,
Coimnereo the Mechanics &e ?
Why iono whateverm ; but I beg
p)rdoln ; we woutld havo suffered mn
irreparablo loss, in eur Lawimaking
departoent, would be extremolysearce of the timber of Which Emii-
niont Statesiuel aro miale, and would
sulYOr to that extent ; but I think
we could survive it, a'dnd.aaeo to
got along after a fashion, though I
am111 not certain whether we could or
not, as thore are a great iianyFarmers that think that wo must
hiiavo at least one0 L iwyer' from oeh
counlty in the Logisdlturo6r
Gaillard is perfetly aware of the
positioni I occupy in this matter,
none k now better thaun himself that
if this was ai maitter of personalI oling, he would got the support
not only oIf myself, but of a great
mianiy other's, who airo goverined by
Piciiiple in this "'Crusade." Thoso
who wish to make it a personal mat-
tuir can do s*o; woroc my .lire. (and I
have but one) occupying the samluo
l)osition thiat Mr. Gaillardi does, as a
Lawyer, I would feel it my duty to
Oppose his candidacy ; on the broad
groundio of righit and justice; and now
lot me1 boCg thalt wo have 1no ill feel"
ing in this matter that we havo no0
criiniationi nor rcimniiiiation, and I
feel perfectly assureod that -no
Lawvyer whose good opinion I care
to rctainu will say for a1 moment or
ov'en think it, for that matter,~ that
I amn actuateod by anything porsonal
in this Terrible "Crusade" they
numbiier among themselves mlonh thant
I reverence, and respoot as my
Father's old Fionds others wvhomi
I hope I may 1be allwod to claim as
initimaito Frioeids, and Brothers for
that matter' ; and how could it 1)0
p)ossiblo, that any thing elso but
principle could govern m11 ini this
miatter ; I ani opposod to aniy more
of Horron's curled tailed fcos,
going to the Legislature, to keop
our Noble Newfoundland Dogs
from takinlg their afternoon naph);
wvoro it not for' those noisy JFicos
our Newfoundlands cold be allow-
ed to take theli' siesta, and thon
got thirough all the Legislation
neoded by our State in half the
time thaut those fices occupy in
barking for the good of the pleople,
and at a nost to thonm; of iwa doL-

lars a Day for each fico and Now--
fomdln(an111d. IMy commiunication had
growni soieowaiit long. I 1opo0 yoti
Will indulgo me this timo, in futuro
I shall ondeavor to bo -moro brief
svhother I shall succeed or not is to
be tosted its my wholo soul is in this
mUoveinoilt, I know aind fool that I
amn right. Thino for the Right,

D. R. FHASr a

V_ 4ET1INE7
I WILL TRY VEGTTINE.

HE DID.

AN) WAS CURED.
ULAWAuE. 0., Feb. 16, 1877.

Mai. IH. 11. SrsvaeNs:
Dear sir--I wish to givo you this tost-

Monly, that you may kniow, and lot others
know, w-hat Vegetino has dono for meo.
Aliut two years ago a snilal-'soro camo
oI1 lmly leg; it soon1 became a largo Ulcer,
so trolebivs.omle that I Iollt-lld the (100-
tor, but I got no reliei 9rcwiUg worso
from day3 to day. I snifored terribly; I
couil0d iot rest lay or night; I was so
redueed Illy friends thought I would
Ievr rwciovr; I colsulted a doctor
at C2olumbius. I tollowed his advice;it did n14o good. I can1 truly say I
was disoirageud. At this time I was
looking oVer MY IloWspapor. I saw you'.ial Vert isemein of Vegotiuo, the "Great
Uloodi I'riiier'' f-r cleansing the blood-
from all in, purities, curiil1 humors, il..
ct1s, \:i. I sa1id to my family, I will try
some of the Vegetinc. Befioro I had used
thit first bottle I began to fol better. I
1111110 up1) ImyI mind I had got the right
medicino alt last. I continutod taking the
e-gtille. -1 took thirteenl bottles. My

health is good. Thel, Ulear .is gone, and
I am able to attend to business8. I paidabout oir hiindri:l dollars for medicine
anld ioc.tors before I bought the Vogetinio.I have recommelnidod Vegotino to others
with good steess. I always keop a bot-
tle of it il1 the houlso now. It is a most
exI'llelit umed11icilne.

Very rep1jectfully 3ours,
F. ANTHONI.

Mr. Anthoni is one of the pioneers of
Delaware, 0. Ie settled hero in 1834.
lie is a wealthy gontlomian, of the firm
of F. Alithoni & Sons. Mr. Anthoni is
extensively howl-n, especially among the
Grmnls. oHe is well known in Gincin-
na1t i. 110 is respected by all. -

IMI'utn I morbid conditions
Of the bl16d ara Ilialy diseases; Bich as
sal t-r'hl(mll, ring-vom, boils, carhuncles,
sores, ulceis and piipl1. In this con-
dition ot thellood try the Vogetino, and
curo thsN afflectionls. As a blood puri-
tier it hias no equal. Its cifcts arO won-
derful.

VEGETINE
Cire'd He.

DoucuEsTERu, MASS., Juno II.
Dn. STvI-ENS:
Dear Sir -I feel it ily ditv to sqy 13o(

vord ill regard to the great hontit, I have
receivod from the 1180 of one of tho
greatest wonders of the world: it is yourVeget ine. I have been one of the great:
est sirerers for the iast eight years that
ever couild be living. I do sincerelythank mily G(odand your Vegetine for tho
relief I have got. The Ithetifatismn ias
pineild mo to 1uch ain oxtent, that my
feet broke out in1 sores. For the last
three yer's I have not bee11abl to walk,
now I (ll walk and sleep, and do mywork as well as I vor did, and I must say
I owe it all to your blood puriflor, Vogo-tmo. -- :

VnaE1TIINE.-The groat succoss of the
Vemgtinc as a cleanserand pu rifier -of tho
blood is shown beyond a doubt by tho'
great, numbers wlho have takon it, and
reeived immediate reliuf, with such re-
markablo cares.

VEGET INE
Is Iter Th'Ian Anty ;fMedlcine.

HElNDErseN, ](Y., Deo,, 1877.
I haIve used1 HI. R. Stevens' Vegotino,and1( like it better tihan alny me1d1iino I

htavo used1( for pur11 fying the bleood. Ono
b)ottle of Vogetin11aEccomfplished moore
goodi thaln al1l othecr umedicines I have

TH' OtS. LYNE,
llendeorson, Ky.

VwlmETINE1 1s 0Omp1lOsO1odf hoots, harks
and H~erbs. It is very leasan~lt to takor
every child likes it.

VEGIETINE.
Rcomnedt by M1. D.'s.

I1 RI. STivENs:~Dear Sir-I hav'o sold Vegotino for a
long time, and11 find it gives mdlst 'excel-
lenlt Satisfaction.-

' A. B. DE FIEST, b. D.,
Hfazleton, Indl.

1iroparod by'
Hi. RL. STEVENS, B3oston, Mass

Vegetinot Is Sold by all Druggists.

BARGAINS I BARGAINS I -

FoR (lASH

~i~'ORt thle neoxt twenty days may be haidat the former store of Sol. WVolfo. Th'o
beautiful stock of -

Olothling,
Hats,

Shoes,
Dry Goods

and
- Fancy Goods

will 1)e sold regardless of cost, as mnanoy
must be raisol.

july 80 S. S. WOLFE.


